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• GAME PI
Amendments to 

Province Will I 
dent s Lice

SPORTS TO F
FOR

Questions Aske* 
Making in the 
John Last Y<

Frederic ton, Marc! 
latere at the close 
terday adjourned 
holiday. Mr. Wet®< 
first report of the o 
culture. Hob. Mr. B 
ed a bill enUUed ' 
1921.-' He explain* 
consolidation of the 
Act and the Tarions : 
ed from time to ti 
changes had been i 
ogy, and several n 
left for the consi 
Mouse. One had i 
shooting of partridge 
sale of game, and th 
with resident llcen» 
license fee was now 
IS fer everal years ] 
In the proposed hi: 
^ $5.

>

Pay For Hi
Personally he com 

unreasonable amoum 
fact that large sums
tor necessary publk
man wanted to be a 
the woods he should 
to contribute a little 
lie treasury for the 
bill asked authority 
or more game refuge 
Bter had provded for 
of one of 400 acre] 
part of thu province, i 

V had r-eceived a large 
7 asking that another 

the southern part 
The site proposed u 
of the Canadian is 
and x near the Cana 
people of that locallt 
have the refuge est

County C
Hon. Mr. Byrne in1 

consolidate and ame 
log to County Cour 
that it was merely i 
existing acts, and ai 
be of a minor natur 

Hon. Mr. Byrne ini
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NO TRACE FOUND CROWN 
OF FIVE UNTIED FOUND 
STATES’AIRMEN OF REBEL GUNS

.
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thousands of others. Gm 1 
your distress, far oromotlv

dealer. We, with money- 
bel» yon, or «end fe 
It A Chemical Co. .<

of ..*» "^T — T- ..... *

REAL FURNITURE
VAÔSÈ9ÉÊM

m

Pigeon» Carried by Big Bab 
loon Return After Long 

Flight.

Big Stock of Weapon», Am
munition and Bomba Dia- 

ccrvered in Dublin. By hare done for 
til relieve yea at 
« the kidney» ta

iple to: National 
ltd., Toronto, Ont 
Nn-Dra-Ca, Ire,

-REBEL SOLDIERS 
GUARDING PRISONERS

DRAG ROPE IN
WATER AT TIME hr freeto

«HI Canada,
oddreee:

Whether fee need a whale 
tara, It win no, yo. ta ebo*» here. We are acrw drawing a mo* 
reef lata «te*, ef bedroom, Iron* room and dining too* reitw.

Nianun at. different 'deal*» for yea to aiect from. Quality 
furniture, Weil made, wj»U finhhed and attractire etyfee that wffl

or JntreeMeats ehooMExperts Think Crew Ha» 
Landed or. Deierted Island 
off Northern Staten.

Everything for Army. Even 
to Steel Hats, Discovered 
in a Raid.

Ml Mata St, Buffalo, N.T.
Ml

16—Continued 
eeerch today by the squadron» ot air
planes. flylnd boats, dirigible» and 
eagle beau faSed to dad any trace ot 
the Untied States naval bel

Mar. l.eoe rants, eet In row». Other equip
ment included bombe at all eortn from 
email circular once up to one about 
the Bile at an oetrtdh eg*. In a led 
above were other bomba and detona-

1 Continued from Pise 1.)
an nufumtsbed and unoccupied house. St’s load -taste and 

fyodsensc to insist on
Am the raiders rushed through the 
door, one man threw a fully b 
revolver Into some waste paper.loon in command of Chief Quarter- OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS ARE ALWAYS UmatESTINGG. F. WUkeueon, carrying In Hotel

Two of the emigrants had travelled 
to Dublin Tuesday, and the third join
ed them the next day. The ensuing 
evening all were seated in a hotel 
room when a man entered with a re
volver. He cried, “hands up," and

F< sticks of geiigtitte.tour students which left the naval air 
station here Tuesday night and was 
last reported over the Golf twenty 
miles off fit. Andrews Bay. Naval ot- 
fictals, however, have not given up 
hope of rescuing the missing men.

Steel Hate, Also

MARCUS, 30-36 Dock StJIn another room were • mother 
of rifles, some of which were conceal
ed in roHs ot oilcloth, ta which it was 
thought they might be carted through 
the streets. The raj^ere found com
plete sets of soldiers' equipment, In

in one
ent mail bags and

demanded their passports. They rein the Balloon plied that they had none and were only 
gonig to England, saying this because 
they feared danger from the Sinn 
Fein if caught emigrating. As a meas
ure of precaution they had given their 
passports to another inmate of the 
hotel for concealment. After the hotel 
had been searched the trio wtire taken 

n to the empty house in a closed cab, 
left here at five o'clock Tuesday af- where they weTe questioned and ex- 
teraoon was a 5,000 cubic foot craft 
Besides the men and ballast, two 
pigeons were carried. One of these re
turned to the air station at 9.30 o’clock

In the balloon wttii Wilkinson, 
whose home is in Houston. Texas, 

Russel V. Band, of Belleville, 
Os.. Edward I*. Kershaw, of Bayne, 
L*,. John O. BBder, of Lebanon, N. Y„ 
and WHliam H. Trefrey of Salem. 
Maas.

The balloon in which the Are

eluding steel hats, 
were empty serve 
a number of letters addressed to the 
ministry of pensions and state otfi- 
cïftln, dated 1920. Five hundred yards 
away the auxiliaries raided a garage 
where they found a motor oar with a 
bag containing bombs with detonators 
affixed on the front 
phone wire-tapping equipment, beskTSe 
two eighteen-pounder sheila, marked

DENTS 
doma on 
« glove is 
the badge 
of good 
service.

Montreal Placed Ob V 
Big Hotel Grant

1
t and a tele-

Back of Every Mortgage 
A Life Insurance Policy k

pttrinad that they wanted to emigrate 
in order to better support their par tuts Important Link In Ôfcnlli qf 20 

Hotels In Eastern Units* Mats* and‘bloody and dangerous—
Shells Under Floor 

The raiders found thirty rounds of 
rifle ammunition hidden under the 
floor. The arms, ammunition and 
equipment taken ip the raid on the 
stables are said to c>c statute the larg
est store yet captured. In a ground 
flooe room the raiders found shelves 
with loaded revolvers, sighted up to

yesterday morning with a message Tells Dyspeptics
What To Eat

which had been stated nearly 24 
hours before. Ooa of the Meet important 4«aj*op- 

mente at reeeat years tit Montreal, 
frais the standpoint of transportation, 
wtu re30* tram the erection of the 
ne* Mount Royal Hotel, vtih a cap
acity of 1,036 rooms. The new mam
moth hotel will be one of a chain of 
30 hotel» operated under tire

As a matter of good I 
every mortgagor should 
he estate in this way. 
mar wife and femfly to straggle 
with an obligation of that land? 
Your lom, as breadwinner of the 
home, is «officient handicap to

Both Pigeons Back Why leave
The second pigeon returned that af

ternoon after it, too. had been 34 hours 
on the
position as TO miles off St. Andrew’s 
Bay with the drag rope In the water 
and all seppttee exhausted. At that 
time toe wind was off shore and the 
balloon was slowly drifting northward. 

It is on the wording of the last mee- 
Lhat naval officials base their be-

Avoid Indigestion, Sour Acid 
Stomach, Heartburn, Gas 

On Stomach, Etc.

y. The last message gave the

■direr
United«on and management ed the1 P3I n Laxatives

2 Pills a Cathartic,
3 Pils a Purgative,

Do you knaar that, hysyrtetn- 
wticaily depositing a few dollare 
with The Manufacturers Life 
each year, you can create an 
estate equal to the amount of 

year mortgage ? Moreover, if you Uve until matur
ity of the policy, the proceeds become payable to 
you, aa<f t|ie mortgage can then be retired with the 
sinking fund so provided. Isn’t it worth cwwofer- 
mg? Better mabeoettatn that yum property will 

at year death, tiro» 
eliminating the poewbMty of a forced sale 

V whereby the labor of yeme ie ararifioai. Write 
as to-day.

Hotels Company of America. These 
hotels are all attested 
highways and constitue the greatest 
chain of large hotels la operation any
where la the world.

Indigestion and praetteatty oM forms 
at stomach trouble, say medical au
thorities, aie doe nine ttines sett of 
ten to an • excess of hydrochloric acid 
In the stomach. Ohrentc ‘Weld stem-

Dear*# «Harrs- led. Cape, Wool 
and Fabrics are eoMaearywOeru.

satlie: that the balloon landed somewhere 
on the deserted coast ot the outer is- rats I» tit. Way MUhurata umatiw

WKh the tremendous deaetopmemt 
that has oecarrod in automobile tour
ing, there has alee developed the op
portunity for the circuit phut of hotels. 
WtU the largest amount ot traffic 
between the United State» and Can
ada. especially between the city of 
New York and centres like Montreal 
and Toronto, tt was recogniaed that it 
would not be long before 
Hotels Company would bave their 
lurge hostel ties tn operation in both 
these prfeetpnl centres of the Do tn In

sane Work
ach" ta exceedingly dangerous and DIED.Tow will never svffereee should do either one of two 
thiegs.

nor at the old
Very Stormy CLARkT—At "MstanT "lis Sydney 

street, OR March 24, 1921, Lewis D. 
Clarke, age S3 years, leaving hta 
wife, one eon. one daughter to 
mourn.

Funeral this Saturday afternoon from 
his late residence. Service at 2.36

TAMLYN—-Ctbi.3. fjff Tumtyn of New 
town. Kings County, aged 7o yearn.

WILKS.—Ôn March M, 1921 at Cold- 
brook* James Witte, leaving three 
daughter* three suas and two bro
thers to mourn.

pi da containing, as they do, «««"si Either they can go on a limited and 
often disagreeable diet, avoiding fools 
that disagree with them, that irritate 
the stomach and tee* to access acid 
secret km or they cam eat as they 
pieuae in reason and make it a prac
tice to counteract the offset of the 
harmful acid and grovel the fiorma- 

ttion of gas, sourness or premature 
fermentâtkxa by Se, use ef a tittle 
Bisurated Magnesia at their me&ta.

There is probably no batter, safer or 
more reliable stosameh antiacid than 
Bfeurated Magnesia and it is widely 
used for this purpose. It has no direct 
action on the stomach, and is not a 
digest en-L But a teaspoon ful of the 
powder or a couple of five grain tablets 
taken in a little water with the food 
will neutralise the excess acidity 
which may be preecet and prevent its 
further formation. This removes the 
whole cause of the trouble and the 
meal digests naturally and healthfully 
without need of pepsin pills or artifi
cial digest earta.

Get a few ounces of Bteera-ted Mag
nesia from any reliable druggist. A-*fc 
for either powder or tablets. It sever 
cornea as a liquid, milk or citrate, and 
in the bisurated form is not a laxative. 
Try this plan aad eat what you want 
at your next meal and see if this Isn’t 
the best advice yue ever had on “what 
to eat."

aad other drastic mènerai ingredient* be dear of
Good Friday once you use Milbura’e Laxa-JUeer, a 

pill that is purely vegetable.
Owing to the groat care need to pro, 
■teg the hlghunt grade of drugs the United TheWrod Forty Miles Am Hear— 

Rainfall Four-Tenths of An
perfect as tt la possible to 

get a laxative remedy.
te Manufacturers Lifeion.Inch. ?wtthowt a trim er patio. Amertoen automobile tourists In to- 

creealnely large ntunbers are saeUng 
an opportunltj of visiting the histori
cal pointa of the Dominion and It was 
the demande the company had at the 
various hotels that resulted In ar
rangements being concluded for the 
erection of the new Mount Royal 
Hotel tm the uptown retail district of 
the Canadian metropolis

U
-r: " M*ip OFFICE. • lOMOISTO, OAHAMA

- tHB t R. MACHUM CO, LIMITED,St John, N. B. 
Manager for the Maritime Provinces

The wrecked condition of a number 
e< umbrellas tell the story of the 
strength of yesterday’s wind which 
during the early part of the after
noon blew at a rate of forty miles an 
hour. There was a rainfall of four 
tenths of an inch and between the 
hours of two and four pm. it was most 
disagreeable weather, 
blew from south east to south west.

Questioned as to the idea that Good 
Friday is usually stormy. D. L. Hutch
inson. director of the Meteorological 
Observatory stated that last year 
Good Friday April second, was fine 
and cool and that, in bis experience, 
the day is quite as a ft on clear as 
stormy.

Work about the harbor front was at 
a standstill as freight could not he 
handled owing to the rate.

with took headaches, if your tongue is
«wted. jour breath bad. year Funeral today at 2.30 from Chamber

lain’s undertaking rooms.

yon of age, ojti am Marriod (single).
mewHkfottpn*die* Bdhteg, bleeding or protruding 

pitas sttr up your alnggtab fiver with

Ptita.

HANSELPACKER — March 23rd., at 
Lower Jamseg, Ina, wife o^-vkliaoa 
Henselpacker, of pueumoni^L Be
side her husband and mother she 
leaves four atetera Mrs. S. Field 
of 8L Andrews, Mrs, Frank Rich
ardson, Toronto; Mrs. Russel and 
Mrs. Clarence Cline of Deer Island 
and two brothers.

Interment to take place at Deer Island.
CARPENTER—On March 25th, at 

Carpenter, Queens county, N. B., 
Daniel B. Carpenter, aged 71, leav
ing one son to mourn his sad loss.

Funeral on Sunday afternoon from 
his late residence, Carpenter, 
Queens county, N. B.

ef Milburo's LuxudUswr -Naeme
AddressI’he wind

ter the rettef I tame had Uy
CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our neighbors 
and friends for their great kindness 
and lovely wreath of flowers, in oar

beautiful music at the hartal of» our 
dear mother.

Signed,

Unborn's Laxa-Uver Pitta. I

1 L Also the Choir tor theirtried all sorts of cures, whh* did me 
bo good, until I was advised to try 
your ptita I 9* great relief after tak
ing only a few dosea*

Price 36c. a vial at all dealera or 
mailed direct

MISS AUGUSTA MUNBOB, 
MRS. X>HN PALMER,
MRS. HARRY BUTLER. 
MBS. AL«a CORBY. Brogue 

Oxfords
FOR STREET

recatpe ot price by
Tbe T. MUbera Oo., UmiteO, Tonmeo,

We Will Mold An

IMPORTANT SALE 4
Easter footwear iX" ^ '

> ta

béé

Strap 
Pumps

FOR DRESS

“TT

M you do not afiesi this sale you wifl mis* a GREAT OPPORTUNITY. All the Shoes we are offering mttis im
portant Sale are sew aad suitable for this Easter, sot last

A

Special Lot
Ladies" Patent Colt, two eyeiet 

ties, Goodyear welt.
Easter Sale $5.95

We have the assortment in these newest styles, 
$5.65 to $13.50. AA to D widths.

BROGUE OXFORDS come in beautiful Broom 
and Mahogany shades, just the right weight for Spring f / 
wear, when worn with the heather stockings. We also F 

have the SemirBrOgae, a slightly lighter sole and l
Irtta- : : - ; ■ ;

Extra Special Lot
Ladies’ Dress Oxford» with Lows 

heels, made m black andhsurei 
Kid and Patent Cok-

Easter Sale Price $2.98

ti Ladire" Engfiah Brogoeo, fight ban 
calf, dark Mahogany, black 
calkpotent colt. All abes; aH

Easter Sala $5.95

Our Easter Safe Special for Chfldrai
U a Patent Lace High Cut with Brawn « Black Gd Tor nad has
a good sole bar Spring wemx. Sizes 8 to 2.

Ewter Price $2.96
Straps in Black, Grey and Beaver Sumck, Intent 

toad Vfci Kid; Colonial Pump, and Ties in Brown Kid, 
Mack Kid. Gxey Suede and FVtbeak.

Cabret h£* <AàWto,

Easter Sale Price UK

Lade*’Black Kid, *

aas No. 120%
Sole Ptiœ $6.95 many other mportant reductions

n: 1 m !w Webs” for Chaw "Classic
and GirinShoes243 

lion SI.
243 

Union St.
91- r

r- t*ÛS&ffa.-ii

Francis & Vaughan
s

CASH STOPas -
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